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GENERAL NEWS.

A moose was captured near tho mouth
of tho Aesotin river.

Kecont rains have made farmers in
Umatilla vory happy.

The immigration into the Big Bend
region is 100 a week.

The peach crop of the Delaware penin-
sula will be immense.

On the Lower Chehalis timothy mead-
ows have turned to cheat.

Cut worms are damaging gardens in
Lane county this season.

On Suilday a week ago a tree near
Vancouver was struck by lightning.

Railroad shops at New Tacoina are
shut and 150 men discharged.

The residence of Marshall Blynn
burned at Ulympia last week.

In Whatcom county the jury list is
half of men and the rest women.

Tacoma bankers shipped 16,000 tons
of coal in May, to San Francisco.

Vigilantes ordered two more men to
leave Pataha lately, and they left

Many new buildings are going up in
Olymplaj ttwice 'as many as in 1883.

Wool is dull and price unchanged at
all the Eastern wool markets.

J. G. Davenport is at Cheney settling
witn nis creditors dollar tor dollar.

A fire at Astoria burned Brown's ho-

tel, near the O. R. & X. Co.'s dock.
Fred Grant owes over $2,000,000 and

has nominal assets nearly that sum.
Becruits forMormondom come by hun--

uratu) l rum .cuiuiJtj, geucruuy lumiiius.
The Pope threatens to excommunicate

Fenians, and all who join secret societies.
J. W. Offutt, a pioneer of Washington

Territory, died last week near Olympia.
The wool clip of tho Upper Country

is large in yield and excellent in quality.
The panic in New York has gone by

and, more business in regular way again.
Murphy, who worked on the O. P. road,

was found dead near Yaquina, drowned.
.James Keeney, of Springfield, was

thrown from his wagon and has a broken
leg.

Good showers have prevailed through
the Upper Country and crops are almost
sure.

Prolonged drouth has done much
harm inthe interior of Vancouver's
island.

Luckiamute farmers are organizing to
start a creamery ; a good idea if well
carried out.

A seven-year-ol- d son of John Wal-stro-

living at Marshfiold, Coos county,
was drowned.

The steamship Yaquina with 1,100
tons of freight has safely arrived at
xaquina May.

IS. Q. Kramer, of Umatilla, killed a
valuable heifer that seemed to have hy-
drophobia.

Bud. Thompson, who killed Morgan at
Prineville Inst fall, was oxonorated by
the Grand Jury.

Well known citizens of Umatilla are
under heavy bonds on account of fraud-
ulent land claiming.

Gqo R. Justus, of Grant's Pass, was
accidentally killed by the'premature dis-

charge of his pistol.
Yakima Indians refuse to let a ditch

company take water through their land
or out of their river.

The woods about Vancouver are full
of bears and berries. Crops in that coun
try promise excellently.

John McMullen, aged 74, lately died at
Vancouver, having served in tho army
io years, zo at v ancouver.

Kings valley larraers navo a new
wheat, received from Germany, that
promises wonderful results.

A child of A. E. Henry,
in Yakima, got hold of the father's pis-
tol and killed a younger brother

The remains have been found of a man
who disappeared several years ago in the
Yakima country, named Smith.

Tho Senate land committee will soon
report forfeiture bills for the Northern
Pacific main line and branches.

Pioneers of Lane county will have a
reunion at Eugene, June 5, and appro-
priate ceremonies and services.

(

A. J. Cruzan, l Pleasant Hill, Lane
county, had his barn burned last wcek;
loss, $2,000 ; supposed case of arson.

A cyclone swept through Assotin
county last week and scattered some rails
and was followed by a hail storm.

A large building filled with cotton col-

lapsed last week at Baltimore and many
people were buried in the ruins.

Philip' Ilitz-wil- l plant sixty acres near
Hitzville in timber, chietly' black walnut,
maple, locust, elder and box elder.

1 Some villain punched out the eyes of
a mule hitched to a team and tied in
Portland whilo the owner wob away.

Tho .dispatches have chieflv been
mude up during the week of news and
gossip at the Chicago Convention. ,

Ctn. E. O. Babock, of the lighthouse
tervico, Florida, and two assistants, were
drowned while superintending work

Jame A. Hunt, of Oakland, died re
cently aged 00. He came to Oregon in
1811 and was a good man and citizen.

The three fions of General Grant'mar--
ned nch wives and in tho break up lato-I- y

all their'wivo's fortunes were losti'"
It is thought from tho general tenor

of crop retnras that crop3 in the North
west will average the harvest of il8B2.'

Ono Sylvester is suspected of being the
man who cot the fire that burned down,
the town of Weton, Umatilla county,
Ho is in jail for want of bail.
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Wm. Cleak was drowned in. the river
Sky V omish, Western Washington Terri-
tory, last week, while crossing in a skiff.

When working with his planing mill,
near Hillsboro, George Herren was badly
lacerated by being caught in the gearing.

; a cioua Durst occurred on a D ranen oi
.Burnt nver mat swept a barn auaotner
buildings, doing 51,600 injury to prop-
erty.

The papers at Dayton, W. T., tell of
cool weather and frcquont showers that
bless tho land and swell the crop pros-
pects.

At New Iberia, in Louisiana, lawless-
ness prevails, and a pitched battle was
threatened because of deputed election
matters.

At Palouse Junction the company has
a well 186 Teet deep with plenty of the
best of water, so cold as to be almost
freezing.

Penn Cochran was the first to cross
the Cascades by the Lebanon road this
spring. The snow is very deep, still, in
some places. '

It is reported that 5,000 laborers have
died at Panama within three months,
mostly Jamaica negroes. Italians stand
tho climate best of all.

A violent earthquake occurred May
19, on an island near the Persian'Gulf.
Twelve large villages were destroyed,
'ZW killed and many hurt.

Tho salmon catch for 1884 will be
light and it is thought the seals destroy
a great many, so it is intended to destroy
the seals in some way.

Seventy children are being well
schooled at the Umatilla, reservation
school. The girls are taught all the arts
of housekeeping, sewing, etc

Our fanners have reason to hope to be
independent with all crops promising the
best possible, including cereals, vegeta-
bles, grasses, and fruit in some localities.

An important land case in Vancouver,
district has been decided against the
Northern Pacific Railroad Company.
There are many similar cases held in
abeyance.

In the Sharon divorce case, San Fran-
cisco, Shaion's evidence may defeat Miss
Hill but at expense of whatever decency
his family could claim. A man with
millions of money and no moral char-
acter.

A terrific cloud-bur- st occurred in Col-

orado, near the Nebraska line. Eleven
cowboys were carried away and drowned.
One also occurred in Texas and another
near Visalia, Cal., where a family per-
ished.

Severe frosts occurred two niehts last
week and damaged gardens and fruit
north, and east of Pennsylvania and
Ohio. The damage is great as it includes
the great. Middle States and New Eng
land.

The O. & C. Railroad has reduced
freight on fruit from all points between
Ashland and Roseburg to 30 cents for
100 pounds for car load lots and is study-
ing what rate to charge for small lots.

Salem had two fires on Sunday last
The o d work shop eat of tho Chemekata
hotel burned, and Calvert's milling store
caught fire and was damaged by wator
that put it out j loss covered by insur
ance.

There was a snow storm along lake
Erie near Buffalo, last week. On the
Hudson the morcury was 45 degrees,
treezing traits and vegetables. Tho
crops in Canada were also damaged at
the same time.

John Martin, of Milwaukic, was found
dead in a thicket near his home. He
had taken strychnine. Ho was sober
and industrious and leaves n wife and
four children An accidental fall, some
weeks ago, is supposed to have injured
his brain.

The Fenians set dynamite close to
police headquarters, in London, and
blew up a portion of the building and
shattered the buildings near by. Thir
teen persons were injured, five of them
women. It is said four dynamiters were
captured.

Rev. Mr. Stevens was driving near
.Lebanon and kindly took in a little boy
for a ride. The boy's brother came along
with a gun and shot and killed ono of
the horses because he said he thought
tne minister was running away with his
little brother.

The Republican National Convention
at Chicago choose Lynch, a colored man
from Mississippi, temporary chairman.
displacing Clayton f Arkansas, who was
tho choice of the National Executive
Committee. No ballot was taken Tues-
day. The Convention meets in a great
building that seat la.uuu.

A terrible chapter of horrors was per
petrated near neasanton, Hansaa, a girl
was killed, her head chopped oft and
two children and their mother mur
dered. Their bodies were decomposed
wnen lounu. ine parties are not known
nor who did the murders. Hie wagon
they were in was found and one horse
and double' harnoss.

The papers havo much to say of tho
affairs of Grant r Ward and generally
nYTMYsa Birmnnrliv fnr Hunnrfll lirflnt'd
loseea and confidence jn his personal in-

tegrity. This young Ward is a great
rascal. Thoro is a popular disposition to
disbelieve the insinuations, that Grant
knew anvthing of the unlawful dealings
ofWard&Fish.

It is demanded that measures be taken
to protect shad. This fish comes to us
from Sacramento where they hate been
propagated successfully. The Columbia
will bo well stocked in a few years if tho
small fish that find their way here are
allowed to gain a marketable size. TlieH
shad is the finest fUh that enters tho riv-

ers from tho seas.

r , flat worms are playing hvoo with
gardens in and around Balcm. A good
rain would kill them off.

ACME DRIER AND EVAPORATOR.
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Oregon Railway ami Narlra-tlo-

Company.
OCEAN DIVISION,

Rein-eo- Portland and Run Frauefar.
Leaving AiiiswortU W hart t midnight, M follows:

PROM PORTLAND,

Midnhrht.
Oregon. Thursday ..June 5,
SttW, Tuesday 10
Columbia, Sunday 16
Oreg n, Friday 20
8Ut,Wedn.da. 25'
Columbia, Monday 30,
Orijron, Saturday. ..July 8j

ThurMa),...July

points the
State, Canada and

RAILROAD DIVISIONS.
Transfer tteamer connecting Atlantic

Ash wharf,
The

COLI'UIIIA, WILLAMETTE
KER DIVISION.

Leave Portland
for

Dalles and Upper
Columbia

Astoria and

Dayton
Corrallls and In-

termediate pta

7 AM

6 AVI

fan I

7 AM

AM

taken.

1 Ron ban rruvcisco.- 10 4M
Columbia,
iTfg n rriday is
State. Wednesday 18
Columbia, Monday, 23
Ore? n, Saturday 28
State, 8
Columbia, Tueda 8

Through Tickets told to all la United
Europe,

with Expiesa
leavei Street Portland, dally, at 11 :40 A' H.

Psclllo r.xpresi arrives at Portland, dally at
11:40 A. H.

M1DDLK AND

Low-
er Columbia...

IMon.

SAM

Wed.Thnrrrl. j Sat,

7 AM

7 AM
AM

7 AM

Tacoma and SeatUe dull at 1 P. af.
Victoria teamen do n t run bunfata.

7AM 7

General OOlcrs Front D 8la.
O. n. PRESOOTT, Manager.

A. Li STOKES, Ag-- U
A. L. MAXWELL, Ticket Agent.

MAPS 1 MAPS ! !

HAPS OE OREGON & WASH-
INGTON TERRITORY.

rXEREAFTEB WE WILL BE ABLE TO SUPPLY
JTL eopies of maps of Oregon and Washington ai
following maps are nut up In convenient
form to cary in the pocket Enclosed in a stiff
cover. They can be obtained at the following; prices:

Map or Oregon t
Map of Wasulnfflon,.'. .:...
Oregon and Washington Combined. I.SO

laTEemlt by Postal Order or Registered Letter
Postage Ftamps ttlll not be

AH
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W1LLAMKTTE FABMCK PUB. ,

Drawer 13. Furtland Oregon

FOR SALE!
IMPROVED FARMS I.V

LINN AND LANE COUNTIES

.... In the of ....

The Finest Farming District !

of the Rocky Mountains.
For particulars address or call on

A. WHEELER,
pr20m3 Shedd, Linn County, Oregon.

STUDENTS.
IN PENMANSHIP.

m W. McCWftNEIA IS OIVINO LESSONS IN
X and Ornamental Penmanship, In the
orthwest ol and Court At

and 7:80 P. U. Persons to take lessons can
commn-- any day In the eek.

Terau. or Tulllon..1-c- plain writing, 12 les-
sons, ft 60, or t lor 24 lessons For pen drawing-- . It

16. or $10 per month. Old and j oupjj are In-

vited to attend. mar28U

MANHOOD
R umnif tbe veil

Utlizer, the
of 1I KMtAMttre.

Tues.

RESTORED.

senEfH

Sunday. Juoo 8

YAMHILL

6AM

SAM

6AM SAM

Cor. and

Oenl Pass.

rates. Tbeee
board

Aauross
CO.,

heart

West

Plain
oorn.r lllih .treet.

wUhlng

Irssons,

King

7AM

Dr.

ft uu. s

..TUE..

awtnedlts.
T T Is beyond a d:ubt the most reliable, useful and
X PaananzxT Toxic to the reproductive organs of
Mth sexes known. It acts illrec ly upon the nervous
system, it resuires aeDuiuiea runcuons or tnep.io-cl-

I organs of the bod; and unsu psssd aa a Jkervlne
It Is powerful, permanent and determined Aphrodisiac
It Is an AUerative and Aperient of excellent One qual-
ity. It relieves weaknes. and pains In the kldne s; It
imvariti lnuta trtxm thai at tfUirn Iwftm iinnsriii. !&

it cure, frontal headache, pimples on the face, I is of
arern ry, relaxed Co. union w in. nertous system, In
diircsUon, our stomach, diabetes, and all urinary
troubles Iho e lm have failed to obtain a cure
houIilrairiKllattlj die the VITAL1ZKH a trial. It

lathe KINO of all. It has net er failed In a tingle ese,
Ttie eompsny will pay I'.OO for a case It 111 not cure,
no matter whether compile ited or not, 1h.oii.bIna-tlo-

o! tb. VirauiKK U suth I' at It cures both simple
snd complicated TbLisowIngtoa pisctlcalex.
ptrloncoof 33 years. Vr. A. 4 Co will guarantee a
permanri t euro in cteryc.au ukrn under their treat
tnent and special advice, lime required Is from one
to thre. months tre.to.ent. If tne grcattViTitizxa
falls, the money paid for the reuioJy will be refundnl
or J00 forfeited Call rr writs for cur Ouar.av.TiOJ.
oi Maxiioop, whldi will arable Ibe suScrtr toaisxr
tlie neccwary question, so that each can litre the
proper remedy forwarded sulfabl lor hi brauai. Cisx
CU.NKLMATION HU:f. L'O.NllDK.STIAL. Vihevt
Uiemrrat Vit.llztr. 14. er sx bottles In case, tl sir.
ritisnT TO CiaK u slor Cxsas, stnt by Kiiirej. on
race pt ofprlre or G O. D.
T ATsT'li'n su'eri'g from diseases totin IIUUBitMi six Invaluaila aid and
cur obtained. Our ferx,a' monthly pills ar. uo.ur
paaej as a regulator. eeut on receipt of prite, 13

lr. Abernrllir A ., ! Markrl !., ror-r-r
.Malli, aasi I'raorl.ra, la.

tsrrak. Marset and Valtntla itm-- t dummy cable
cars from the f rr) , etc msyi8U

1kWLwLWB

0VHPKVtMmL

Abernethy

VITILIZEK

KlnaolallKn.nn

Address. TAVLOM MFC. CO.
J?i4Mf.lUVfyr;il Camkcniara. --S
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Clod and
Weiohs much less than other

Harrows. Sells about ono-thir- d l6s. aud
with all does most work any.

yyjrfPBi

from
.Sido

It is
in is to

of

ojp" n. r.

In

I

LOT feet cf CIkuxIxU lloul.ttitli
store on occupied i!r Uu'llivl aui

grow ry store. Abo: dirtll.n
balim, with bt. feet.

in. swre win aoia uir aiTi Auurtus
JOItV, Or.

Or; call at ths Jory .hop, bah ni.

L'.NDKB
Dane ws Ifafomi th. general

to do all of rk
V). repair Hacks, Uurirtt, etc. Th. last
t4 HklUMr sk
JourHOJ ujtposil. ur.t swvui

Having tho right for
Marion couuty for tho

Burns Fruit Drier and

Wo are cow prepared to manufac-
ture fain sh three different sizes
of family nd sizes factory
driers. Its economy of heat, per-
fect control at.d oi tamo
rtnderait impossible to scorch
fruit. lerv part the drying
chamber is ot tfjual temperature
indicated by a thermometer, it
sjBlem of ventilation carrying off
tt.e moisture d steam thrown oil,
are a ftv of the points

recommend it to every
mind.

Driers in
The fc.) lowing tamed gentlemen

have onr drier in R, W.
Sijies, Brooks Station; John Sch-ade- r,

Aurora Mills; orS.A Clarke,
1 miles routh ol Salem.

bae a drier up and ready
for exhibition, at the time tho
next Pioneers meeting, at Strang n
tin thop, Suleni.

For further particulars addrec:
A.

Salein, Oregon.
' ,

KELLY & UNDERWOOD,
SALEM. - - OREGON.

REPRESENTING

STAVER & WALKER,
208 to St., Portland, Or.

GENERAL AGENTS

Case Threshing Co.'s Threshers,
Headers and Saw Mills.

Studebnker Farm and Spring Wazons. Ittmsries.
riages. K. Dederivk & o.'s liny Presses.

EMPIRE MOWER. REAPER AND BINDER.
I. Case Plow Co.'s Sulky anil Walking Plows, Harrows

ivuiiavucurH. uuusier uriu i;o.7s seeut-rs- , Drillsand Sulky liny Rakes. Acme Harrows.
DIAMOND AND BUCKET E FEED MILLS, FEED CUTTERS, Etc.

Send for Illustrated

ACME HARROW,
Crusher Levcler.

Pulvcrizinc

the thorough of

thr

Operation.

We

Strait,'

I. Case
the Agitator i the but saving

chine erer maile. runs lighter,
faittcr, ia less liable to ijet out order, and
raves grain better than other machine.
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THE EMPIRE AND TWINE BINDER.

Hustho Xeatcat, Simplest nml Uest Diivc Wheel ; has tho beat Canvas Arrange-
ment carryinK Grain I'lntfoim to ; hub thu best Cutter ; luw
tho best Pitman Connection; has no Druft; lins host AdjueUMo Kocl;
Las the best Tilting Arrangeniont ; has the lust HiiiBinK and lowering Arrange,
nient. is unoxcvjllcd for Sticngth and Durability it tho lightest; is simplest

Construction ; Subbtuntially and Strongly Uuilt ; is tho Suiest Hind; haa
Fower Pieces Machinery than any other ; Heed of Power Exports; litis a
Friend in every purchaser.
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and Cans.

The is the Best. Far Sale by all
WAKELEE & CO., Chemiots, .

OCCIDENTAL! HOTEL, Sau Francisco.

Salem For Sale

A SixlCS
It by A 1.

as a A lonitorutilc in
boutb rooms; lot 7'xltO

vm
( IIAHLK-- i Sacm,

ws;ou fcoutli

KNIGHT &

Horse & General
Blacksmiihing.
fOKllED A COFAHIXElUllir

HAVING public
prepared kinds irv wi

Machinery,
HorsVabMlur-- UK.

r jjaiivnsi liana,

.purcliiucd

Evaporator, '

and
three of

ditnbution

of

and

at
of superior-it- y

that in-
telligent

opciation:

wlil
of

"

Front

Machine Engine,

J.

Catalogues.
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HARVESTER

for Elevators bar
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Ims

Squirrel
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AND.
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south

SO, 000
OVTIIK KlLl.nWNO VAIUETIKM;

t'nl-- i llnl llermuda,
trlloir I'lliirnln, huh llrul Ilrd .Irr.ry.

ill b rvJy to p!sct out iron pith of Way until
ml die of Jiniw l'r! il.t aoU d rectlons for p'snting
sent OH .pliuatirii, A'irirl. i

('. ('. ill KU'I tUT, Albany, Oregon
sprllru
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Gopher

Cheapest Dealers,

Property

MCE,
Shoeing
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AGITATOR.

SWEET- - POTATO PLANTS
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